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Thursday Tea
;WU1 be Gay
i Affair

' The tea planned by members ol
the auxiliary to the Marlon-Polk-Yamh- lll

Medical association will
be an etent ; of Thursday at the

' home of Mrs. C. A. Downes le--
twee the hours of 3 and
o'clock. -- ,

Infitatlbnt hare been extended
to about 75 guests among which
will be a group of Portland wo-

men I including Mrs, Joseph A
Pettlt retiring president of the
state organization and Mrs. Will-so- n

Johnston, president elect.
Recelrlng will be Mrs. C. A.

v. Downs, Mrs. Pettit, Mrs. Johnston
and Mrs. Burton A. Myers, presi-
dent of the local Auxiliary.

Presiding at the urns will be
Mrs.:H. K. Stockwell and Mrs.
G. C: Bellinger, past presidents of
the local Auxiliary. .

Assisting In serving will be
Mrs. B. G. Huramell, Mrs. W.
Weils. Baum, Mrs. H. T. Gentle.
Assisting about the rooms will be
Mrs. Phil Newmyer, Mrs. Vernon
A. Douglas. Mrs. L. O. Clement,
and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons.

The color scheme planned for
the tea table and, for the room
decoration Is yellow and white.
A program has been planned
which will include a brief talk by
Mrs. i Willson Johnson, president
elect; and vocal numbers by MUs

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, May 18
Security Benefit dub with Mr. Ackley. I960 North

Fifth street; I o'clock.
Foreign Missionary meeting of Leslie Methodist

church, In Leslie hall, Wednesday," May 18, J o'clock.
Anyone interested Invited to attend.

Maccabee Thimble club, Wednesday, at t o'clock,
at home of Mrs. C. L. McNeil, first house on light, east
of four corners on penitentiary road.

Woman's Missionary society of First Evangelical
church, tea and business meeting, 2:30 o'clock, home of
Mrs. O. Bewley, 825 Winter street.

Lincoln P. T. A. at school house, 7:30 o'clock.
South Circle of First Christian church, all day

meeting with Mrs. E. J. Makt 738 North 14th street;
all members urged to be present.

Woman's Union of First Congregational church,
with Mrs. A. N. Moores, 855 Chemeketa street, 2:30
o'clock. -

East 'Central circle of First M. E, church, host-
ess to West Central circle at home of Mrs. A. A. Siewert,
388 North Winter street

Lucy Ann circle of First M. E. church at home ot
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, 425 North 14th street, 2:30 o'clock.

Southeast circle of Methodist church, 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Lamb, 295 South 15th street.

Past Noble Grands association, evening meeting
I with Mrs. Luella Engstrom, 275 North Capitol street.

Ladies Aid of Jason Lee church at church; potluck
luncheon at 12:30 o'clock followed by brief business
meeting; Miss Olive M. Dahl, speaker.

South division of Ladies' Aid of Presbyterian church,
all-da- y meeting at church; meet 10:30 o'clock; tureen
luncheon aX12 o'clock.

Thursday, May 19
American Legion Auxiliary benefit, Illihee club-

house; playing starts at 2 o'clock.
Creative theatre section of Salem Arts' league at

Salem public library; 8 o'clock; league members and
friends Invited to presentation of three one act playau

Faculty Women's club, regular meeting will be --picnic

6 o'clock dinner at R. N. Gatke home; all members
of faculty invited.

Salem district institute of Evangelical Women's
Missionary societies, in Evangelical church in Corvallis;
opening session, 10:30 o'clock.

Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic, with
Mrs. S. Sykes, 965 North Fifth street.

Fidells class of First Baptist church, with Mr. Hoyt,
753 North Winter street, regular meeting.

Chapter G of P. E. O. Sisterhood, with Mrs. Car-
oline Selee, Pacific highway and Hanson avenue; 2:30
.o'clock; "Mother's" day program; Prof. T. A. Magruder
speaker on "Impressions of Russia. -

Friday, May SO

Sewing club of Business and Professional Women's
club, with Miss Lois Ohmart, South Commercial street.

Woman's Alliance of Unitarian church, one o'clock
luncheon; program to follow with Miss A;nes Camp-
bell of Monmouth speaking on "Impressions from Eur-
opean travel".

Women's Missionary society of First Baptist
church, Mrs. A. J. Ayers, 145 South Cottage street, 2

The sal pre-electt- oa supply
of sample ballots was tm evi-
dence at the statehosue. yester-
day. These were beta distrib-
uted among the employe by
persons who are candidates for
office, or who : have some
friends participating la the pri-
mary contest. The election is
Friday.

C. VTBerahard, regular con
tributor of this ' colnmn, left for
San Francisco Sunday, where he
and Mrs. Bernhard are enjoying

week's outing at the expense ot
the federal court. Bernhard was
summoned to San Francisco as a
witness in a suit Involving a Coos
Bay property.

Al Nye, veteran mail carrier
at the etatehouse, is enjoying
his annual vacation.' He will
make a Bomber of short tripe to
beach resorts and the moun-
tains. Nye has been employed
la state capacities" for . more
than S5 year. His first job waa
that of messenger la the de-
partment of state.

Riding a motorcycle instead of
driving an automobile Is one of
the latest disciplinarian measures
adopted by Charles P. Pray, su-
perintendent of state police. Un-
der the new ruling, a state police
officer who violates the rules of
the department Is assigned to a
motorcycle until such, time as the
superintendent feels that he has
been sufficiently punished. Pray
said that sort ot discipline has
proved effective.

One of the busiest state de-
partments, which receives the
smallest amonnt of publicity,
is the office of state superin-tende-nt

of banks. A. A.
Schramm is in charge. This is
not dne to Mr. Schramm's re-- fa

sal to converse with newspa-
per reporters, but Is in line
with state and federal laws
which prevent comment on var-
ious angles of the banking bus-
iness.

vraMnn u..mi in ih .t..
Payment, the largest of all state

under way
wltnin the next two weeks. While
m08t of the employe8 wIU d
thelr non, at the COmJt, oth--... Bi,nn,n- - , V.u.w o w xm.s
fornix points.

Page Governor Meier and
State Treasurer Hoi man.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
BRUSH CREEK. May 17 Miss

Vivian Buness observed her birth
day Sunday when a group of her
friends called during the after- -
noon. Tbe time was spent In
games out of doors. Among those
present were Annabelle Jensen.
Marvin Jensen, Donald Halteberg
and Weldon Hatteberg.

EXERCISES FRIDAY
AUMSVILLE. May 17 Fri--

Ky "'f0'- - th Sth. crad6
will have graduation ex--

etbr wU North San--

--""" "uu'"1"- -

A Free

SCOTTS MILLS. May 17
Senior sight exercises for the
graduating class of . the Scotts
Mills high i school was held in the
gymnasium Friday night before a
large crowd. Members ot the grad-
uating class are Rathanna Me-Crack-en.

Cleo Sanereasig, Verda
Miller. Doris" Hogg. Walter Thar-ma- n,

Willie Kellogr and Merle
Hasklss.' r

The following program was giv
salutatory, .Merle Haskins;

song "Heidelberg, seniors; selec-
tion, orchestra; play, "When the
Darby's Dieted, by the- - entire
class; song, "One Fleeting' Hour,"
Cleo Saueresslg, Ruthanna Me- -
Cracken; song. "The Old Re-
frain," seniors; valedictory, Rutlj- -
anna McCracken.

The eighth grade of the Scotts
Mills school held graduating ex-

ercises Saturday night in the gym-
nasium.

Members of the eight grade who
received 'their diplomas are Mar-
garet . Llttlepage, Averll Fry,
George Dimlck. Zelma Myers? Mil-
dred Coulson, Earl Powbell. Wil
liam Miles, Carl Johnson, Erring
Lange, Ada Jones, Cecil Jayne.
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Fines of $25 each were assessed
R. L. Knowles, N. W. Pallay

and R. D. Richardson, all of
Portland. Who were picked up by j

state police. Sunday near Valsetx
for catching more than the legal
limit of trout.

Norman Dyck of Dallas was
nabbed by the officers for ang
ling without a license at Valsetz
and will appear in court this af
ternoon at Dallas.

Leonard Wilson will be in jus
tice court In Salem this afternoon
also tor the offense of angling
without a license. He was ar
rested at Mill City Saturday.

Officers of the' game division
said they checked about 100 ang
lers Sunday, and most ot them
were found to have had exceed
ingly good luck at fishing In the
streams of Marlon and Polk
counties.

REESE RITES TODAY
WOODBURN. May 17 Fun

eral services will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, for E.
A. Reese, according to arrange-
ments made Monday. Mr. Reese
died suddenly Sunday night. Rev.
Glenn S. Hartong will officiate,
and burial services will be at the
Belle Passl cemetery.

Prof and Mrs. T. A. Magruder
will he gnests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Schramm Thursday. Prof. Ma-
gruder will address members of
chapter Q of the P. E. O. Sister
hood in the afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Lewis, popular
member of the younger musical
group. Is recovering from an ap-
pendicitis operation undergone
Saturday at Salem General hos
pital.

e
The Spiritualist church will

hold a social and supper meeting
at 1410 Madison street Friday
night.

AUTO CIIP I!ore;
....

While few tourists are appear- -'

In g at the municipal auto camp,'
South Winter and Oak - street,
those who are patronizing 4t are "
finding many Improvements over
last yeas. Chief of these Is' the
Installation of gas burners' for '
cooking. The city . council : this
year authorized this expenditure"-sinc- e

manr tourists refused to ne A

the ; wood ' cook stoves.
Superintendent ' IT. .3. Polsal

ard his assistant, J. M. Baker.
"working most of the winter, celled '

and repainted the 12 cabins
With the clean walls and new
linoleum rugs,' the cabins hare
been given an attractive appear
ance Inside.

In line with his program dur-
ing the six years . he has 'been
superintendent Mr. Polsal .this
year Is planning to set In sore '

shrubs about the camp grounds.
An average of five families a

day are staying at the eaunldps!
camp. ;

BUY cano sugar
refined in U.S.A.
Help horn industry
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ILLXS ft HAWLET, ' for r
representative la congress,
and Frederick Eteiwer. for

United States senator, will carry
Douglas county by large plural-
ities at the primary election next
Friday, 8enator B. L. Eddy of
Rosehurg predicted whlle here
yesterday. Eddy - declared that
both Hawley and Stelwer played
an Important part In obtaining
the new federal soldiers home for
Rosebnrg. Senathr Eddy spent
yesterday In Salem attending a
meetlagot the state hydro-elect- ro

. acommission -
t

Miss Esther Hansen, popular
secretary for J. M. Devera, at-
torney for. the state highway
commission, for more than six
years, win be married May 28,
It waa announced at Pever's
office today. Miss Hansen al
ready has resigned her posi-
tion, and left for Eugene yes-
terday. Her parents reside
there. Prior to accepting the po-

sition of secretary to Mr. De-ve- rs,

Mian Hansen waa employ-
ed In other state capacities.

A. H. Averill, state Insurance
commissioner, Friday will leave a
hospital here, where he has spent
the past two months receiving
treatment for fractures of the
knees. Mr. Averill was run down
and seriously Injured by an au
tomobile in the business district. I

Physicians said it probably would J

be r.veral weeks before he will
be able to return to his desk.

Every person is presumed to
have a hobby, and some have
two". Bill" Moore, genial 'em-
ploye of the state department,
is one of the latter. His favor-
ite pastimes inclnde feeding
the squirrels on the statehouse
grounds, and placing flowers on
the desks in the secretary of
state's office. None of the squir-
rels will suffer from hanger as
long as "mil" is on the state
payroll.

With the arrival of warm
I?fiher; Wmen empl!f 68iJy7... . . iu..--. w. ww...
Low neck dresses In the winter
and furs in the summer. Speak- -
lng of extremes. Lieutenant Wal--. ., T a ft it I

t iie iwwcB "er- 1

V.riuieui. reporiea yesieraay mil
he already has noticed several of
the latest ' abbreviated bathing
suits at the beach resorts.

Whew anyone at the state-hous- e

desires to gain any in-
formation regarding bonds or
stocks he goes to Fred Paulas,
deputy state treasurer. Paulas
scans the market pages of the
metropolitan newspapers daily,
and keeps posted oa the fluc-
tuations of . the more stable
bond offerings. One of Paalus'
outstanding Jobs is to purchase
gilt edge bonds for the state.

Dlifilii tnMvn...eounta of state officials and state.
emnlovea ha. i. .tA.
erable censure being heaped npon
w. w. Rldehalgh, special Invest!-- I

gator for the state treasury de--
partment. One official reported
yesterday that his expense ac-
count had been held up for two
weeks, while his bank account
was in the red.

The . Commercial
Book Store

Knows What
Graduates Like

And we've filled our
helves so you may find

all your gifts here.

FOUNTAIN PENS --

PENCILS BOOKS- --

LEATHER GOODS --

MEMORY BOOKS --

"STATIONERY

folks in your home
in so many good

War Mothers Enjoy
Social Meeting J

An" attractive social afternoon
was enjoyed by the Salem Chap
ter - of . American War Mothers at
the -- American Lutheran church
Tuesday afternoon, v -

Special guests were Mrs. Eva
Rush, Mrs. Gertrude Remington,
Mrs. Reumlna Nicholson. Mrs. Ed
ith Mudd, Mrs. Nanny Clare, Mrs. en:
Vera Gram and Mrs. Sylvia Fur
lough, members of the Auxiliary
to Veterans of Foreign Wart who
assisted the War Mothers In the
Carnation sale Each guest was
presented with a corsage bou-
quet. , Mrs. Wetxel of Spokane.
Wash., and a member of the War
Mother's chapter there, was also
a special guest.

Mrs. John Carson, first presi
dent of the Salem chapter, Mrs.
Ada V. Skiff, past preidtntof
the state organization and Mrs.
Mabel Lockwood, president of the
state organisation . were also
guests for the afternoon.

Reports were made concerning
the patriotic program presented
by the Mothers and department
president. Bertha Bergman of the
Daughters of Civil War Veterans,
Monday night at the Labish
school. Appointments were dis
cussed also, for mothers to visit
in the schools In keeping with the
annual Memorial day program
given each year by patriotic or-
ganization of the city in the
schools.

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas gave an on
interesting talk on "child welf-
are-" work and the afternoon
closed with serving refreshments

Faculty Women's
Club Plans Dinner

One of the outstanding affairs
in university circles this week
will be the 6 o'clock dinner for
which the faculty women, will be
hostesses at the home of Prof,
and Mrs. R. M. Gatke Thursday
night.

The dinner Is being served on
the lovely garden lawn of the
Gatke home. Guests will Include
the entire faculty and wives of
Willamette university. Dinner
will be served at small tables and
will be Informal, a typical garden
party effect. The hours folowlng
the dinner will be Informally
social.

This dinner Is something of an
annual' event for the Faculty
Women's clnb and will mark the
close of its teason.

Assisting In serving will be Mrs.
Robert M. Gatke, Mrs. Earl T.
Brown, Mrs. Herman Clark. Mrs.
C. C. Clark. Mrs. Edna J Kill..
inra. noy tiewitt, Mrs. Koy Lock- -

enour, Mrs. E. S. Oliver, Mrs,
Charles Sherman. Mrs. L. J.
sparks, Mrs. Lillian Hagman.
Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Mrs. Law
rence J. Zlllman, Mies Edith De-nls-e,

Miss Mary Ann Morange,
and Miss Helen McHirron.

Mrs. Martin Ferry entertained
members of the Alpha Chi Omega
alumnae society at her " home
Monday

. . .
nirht with an unlana

party. At the refreshment hour
Mrs. Q. F. Chambers assisted Mrs.
Ferry. Present were Mrs. James
Young, Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, Mrs.
Ernest Bonesteele, Mrs. G. F,
Chambers, Mrs. Claude Steuslof f.
Miss Dorothy Steusloff, Mrs. Bur- -

(ton A. Myers, Mrs.vGordon Had- -
ley, Mrs. Lewis Griffith and Mrs.
Ferry.

West Salem r.nmnllmpntlni
Mrs. M. A. White on. her 78th
birthday and Mrs. R. L. White
who will leave soon for the east.
Mrs. M. A. White and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Thomas entertained
at the family home here Sunday.
Covers were laid Tor Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Chard. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
White, Mrs. A. E. Berger, Bertha
White, Ernest and Floyd Thomas,
Raymond Power, .and tha hot--

I mim anil host, lira nr.' A - Whit
lanri ur and m j. Thoma

rtfffonra elected ronda ntrht:
to head the McKlnley Parent- -

Dorothl Tavlor. vlrt vice-nrea- l-

I dent: Charles. McElhlnney.1 sec--
ond vice-preside- Miss Rnth

I Draper, secretary, and Mrs. R R.
Boardman, treasurer.

IIEV7 SHREDDED ' BIS-

CUIT EXTRA niCII III

VITAL FOOD ELEMENTS

Laboratory Certifies the Im
proved Kellosr&ri whole

wheat Biscuit

' Before the new Kellogg's wbou
WEKA.T Biscuit was' introduced, the
XeTlorr Company submitted it to
the Medical Arts Laboratory of
Philadelphia, whkh found it so rich
in food value that every package
could be certified.

' - This means that mothers can now
know definitely that their children
are ' gettinr m wsll-belanf- ed food
whenever they serve the new Xl
logg biscuits ana nsiic nea rn xam-sral- s,

vitamins, protein nonrieh--1

Inr and hsaltnxui. ;
And : KeHogg's WEOUi WKXal

Blaeaita offer manr other features.
The biscuits are nresstxre-eooke- d"

by a special process that ooJess
the deliekrus flavor. At the same
tfane, tt rstains all the aruable
food elements of the whols wheat.

Kallorar'a WHOLS VEXlT Biscuits
are much crisDer and tastifr be--
canse they are toasted a temptinr
brown on both fop and bottom not
just on side. They are baked in a
more convenient, economical siae.
Two biscuits just fit the cereal bowi

and you get 18 to the package.
Naturally this tasty new biscuit

is welcome for breakfast lunch.
children s suppers any '.meal,-- in
fact. Ready to serve with hot or
cold milk or cream. Sold by grocers
In the en package. Made
cy jeuogg in Jiatue Creek.
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Chapter G of the p. E. O. Sisl
terbood will meet Thursday after- -
noon at the home of Mrs. Caroline
Selee at 2:30 o'clock. This meet-
ing la dedicated to "Mothers" and
each member is asked to bring a
mother as a special guest.

In addition to this program Dr.
T. A. Magruder. of Oregon State
college, will be speaker for tbe at

9 J 11 A. 111 . f

lerntwn na win preneni ms im--
presslons or Russia. He win be
accompanied Dy Mrs. Magruder.

It Is requested tbat each mem- - I

ber" telephone Mrs. Selee for reser-
vations for the afternoon.
.

Silverton One of the. lovely
events of the weekend was the
junior prom-he- ld at the Eugene
Field auditorium. The decorations
iot mis. were parucuiany Deauu- -
ful. The entir.e hall was made to
look like a spring bower. . ,

Committee chairman in charga
of the affair included faculty ad--
visors. Miss Erna Starr and Miss
Mildred McDermott; decoratlous,
Laurel Hanson; program. Versa
Beugll; invitations, Elsie Jorgen- -
son; music and entertainment,
aiene uaTenpori, Jiuin wmcneu
and Maurice Winter. , ' -

rairons and patronesses were
ui. uU iais. a. r,. mnunB, ai.ana Mrs. e. k. Adams, Mr: ana
Mrs.m. d. iainam. tar. ana r.

through

ON NEW ROUMDTRIPS EAST

Elizabeth Clement.- -

Mrs.' H. K. Stockwell is the
chairman in charge of tea plans,
and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons, social
chairman for the year is assisting.

Reserve Tea Event
Of Thursday

An attractive function in Girl
Reserves circles this week will oe
the tea scheduled for Thursday
afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. head-Quarte- rs

at which time graduating
seniors In the high school Reserve
group will entertain for Y. W. C.
A- - board, and committee members.

The hours are from 4 to 6
o'clock. In charge of the tea are
Miss Virginia Wassam, president
of the high school group, Theresa
Ulrich, Dorothy Tucker. Lucille
Rollo. Agnes Moore, Eileen Moore.
Grace Skinner and Rachel Gard-
ner.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher, local
Y. W.'C A. : secretary, and Mrs.
Ruskin Blatchford will preside at
the nrns.

Assisting in serving will be
Shirley Knighton, Gwen Gallaher,
Gretehen Rockenfeller, Elisabeth
Nelson, Joyce-- Phelps, and Marie a

Llppold. .

f .

The Piano and Violin .Dunning
clnb imet at the home of Miss

' Genevra and Phyllis Selander Sat--,

urday night, A pleasant evening
was enjoyed with a program pre--

' tented and , later contests. Re-
freshments were served at the
close of the evening. The next
meeting will be with Miss Ruth
Shewey June 6.

A

Pattern

. fS

- Put youth in your frocks with
wlsely selected prints, but be sure

'they are styled especially withyOut
- figure in mind.-- This model was and

the "results are most gratifying.
'Every seam was places-- with a

view to slenderizing, and the
graceful tie ends created to hide

."bust fnUness. There is no belt to
- accent waist width, and the hips

v i are snugly fitted, Lovely In voile,
aeorsette. flat creoa or lawn. -

Pattern 2246 Is obtainable only
in sues 38. 40. 42. 44, 4, 4S. 50.

. Sixe SS requires 3 5-- 8 yards ot 33--
lnch fabric, 1-- 6 yard of ch

lace.

I Scs4 ittftMS en (15e). Is
solas r lUmpt (eoiai prtfetrei),
tor aaca pattern. Writ pUialy
year aaaia, addrast 4 atyla
Sar Ba sara to atata aiia waatcd.

Tear ummtr wardraba eas-b- e

plannad ' aaiily a ad iaaapaativaly
with tha aataaca ot aur catrant
83-p- r (iiiktaa caUlof. 1 Tha beat
ol tbi iuh'i aftaTBooa, aports
aad avaaiaf (rolca, Hafaric, hon

. draae aad Itiddiat moocla all
saraonali? chaaaa by Abb Adaaia,
Bra 'aiada arailabla throoek tbia
beaatifnl book, aaad Cor your eopy
tadar-- . Prica ot atalof. . fitteva
ocata.' Catalof aad patUra tcgetb-ar- ,

twanty-- t ia cent; i 1drt al)
mail and ordara to Statewiaa Pat
tarn Department, S3 Watt Ittb
Strrct, Kaw Xor City.

Martin vvaarvick, Mrs. cary Bali, i rlson, Velma May, John Bone, Teacher association are Dr. Ver-M- r.

, and -- Mrs. Custer Ross, Mr, 1 Jeannette Park. Marie Bone. Echo non A. Douglas, oresidentr ,Mlss

Commercial Booli Store
Ai A. GUEFFROY

163 North Commercial St. Tel. 4534

Dr. Funk entertained friends at
" u"u" I

Lodge in honor of the birthdays
of Mr. Hoss. father of Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state, Mrs.
Fnnk, Miss Beasie St. Clair and
Norman Purbrlok, Sunday,

The morning was spent In re-
newing acquaintances and hiking
over the surrounding mountains.

' A delightful birthday dinner J

was served at one o'clock. TJie ta--
ble, beautifully

.
decorated

A

with
. 1roses, was spreia unaer me dios- -i

somlng apple trees. A delicious
cake, trimmed with pink In pink
and white icing, waa made by I

Mrs. St. Clair of Salem.
Games and contests were par- - I

tlcipated in by the younger guests
during the after-dinn- er hours.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harrison,

Mr and. Mrs. Philip Hathaway
and daurhter TiplorfiB. Mr. and!
Mrs. William Bone Mrs. Wheel- -
er, Mrs. St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Purbrickr Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Pnrbrlck and son Bobby.- -

Mr;, and Mrs C-- chance of
Portland, Mrs. Agnes Chance of
Portland; Dr. and Mrs. George D.'
Dulin of Portland; Albert St.
Clair, Margaret St. Clair, Bessie
St. Clair, Lela Ford. John Gelger.

I valentine : Reznicsek. RdiiaUIGardneV. "Joa. Merherrer . Mr
Hoss. Dr. Fnnk . of Rn Tr!crmtn ruronck. Mabel Harria- -

f on. Harrel Dicker, nelnha sav--
i a?e, Deiphlne Savage, Virgil Har--

Hall. John OdelL Mr. Kantal of
Rose' Lodge; Alfred Funk of Rose
Lodge; Jack Lee Hubbard of Rose
Lode and the host and hostess,
Mr. Hoss and Dr. Funk.

- - -

The Ladies Aid of the Jason
juee enurcn will meet Wednesday,
beginning with a pot-luc- k lunch--

n at 12:20, followed by a brief
bBsiness meeting. . Miss Olive M.
Dahl will he the speaker of the

UNSIGHTLY HAIR
Yovr best friends won't; tell

yon how it offends

Marion Laboratories -

. 04-- 5 1st NafI Bk. TeL 4437

SPECIAL
LOW PRICE

691 No. High

Suits and t Coats
Cleaned and

Pressed

75cPresses & op
DelWery 25c r Extra

" Panama LOO. Hats ,

Valateria
Dial 9682

jQls call -

Fares Lowest in Years!
1

f

Ses Tundlript
NewYrkr.l9.1Z Washa,IXC f IJOf. ...OO.JO ScLoaaa . .. SSO
Iadtaaapolia. 95.70 Drtrok .... 101.70

BceinninK May 22

. . . 119.77... nst. Chica
"U. ...... . J

Waabiaaao.D.C lt.M
Daooat ....... 6.Se

mmd mMj awra ,. . aryBabackiaseaar 7

PaOaaUaaria. IJJ.I4 Caaraaaari .. 101.94
. ... . . suaaaautr . 7xo

many scervBe back October 3 1

and Mrs. M. F. Conrad, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Irish, Mr. and Mrs. R. I

B. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goetx, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lehman, Mrs.
F. E. Ruler, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fish
er.' Mr. and Mrs E. P. MeNeer anil
Mr. and Mrs. V J. White. . , il

?

Mrs. E. Horton led the devo- -
tlons for the regular meeting ot
the W. .C. T-- after- -
noon at the hall nn rrr and
South Commercial streets. It was
announced that May 31 would be
an executive meeting called by
Mrs. Helen Prescott, county presi-
dent. Mrs. E. T. Yarnes and Mrs.
Charles Fessenden gave a group

lof musical numbers. Sample bal- -
lots were examined and a round
table discussion of political top--

lies followed. At the tea hour re--
I treShments were served by Mrs
1 J. J. Tallman,- - Mrs. Emily .Pres--
I eott, . Mrs; Gertrude Remington
ln Mrs. Rowe. There were about

e present fori the after--;
noon meeting,

l Hubbard. Mrs. Fry. fifth and
I sixth grade, teacher, entertained
her classes at her home In Aurora
Monday night. Present were Mary

n AurejU- - Long. Shirley Ben
v wen nu-gis- Howard Hop--

kins, Marie Bole, Carol Moomaw,
Kutn. Walkoskl. Ralph Gant. Glen
Crolsant. Richard Watklns, Har
old Wolfer. Max Moomaw, Mar-
gery Moore, Wallace Brown. Hari
fly Dimlck. Lester Alderman.
Fern Hecker, Haiel Hyden, Carol
isricKson, Robert Mills, Elton Yra-denbn- rg,

- Jack Dempsey, Duane
Hatcher, Barbara- - Cornell., Ruth
Voget and Phyllis. McKey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. GUbralth
left. Tuesday for' three- - weeks to
be spent In San' Francisco and
Los Angeles. Mr. GUbralth. Is on
business in the south.'
- Mrs. .S. ;. Sykes, will - entertain
members of - the : Ladles of v the
Grand Army of th Republic at
her home, 365 North Fifth street.
Thursday afternoon. - .- .-

he young
Bwill join

Oa May 22, we remove che extra durgc: for indudingCali-"-form- a

in wmmrt roandtritM EasC'Thea from this dry almost
'weteOreaaadWa5hmtxbMiary

oo your way to and from the East for mot If more frt than
the lowest round trip direct East and back. :.

Here's what this means in dollars and cents: Last year the
. rooodcrxp fare to New York through California was $169.70.

Beginning May 22 this fare will be cut to $135J2 for the season k,
" roundcrip ($119,77 for a JOkUv nundcrip-an- d at either fare '--

you can visit California on your way to or from the Ease -'-

' Stoporer anywhere in California, thexx take yodccboice of
Southern Padc Routes to the East, Return through California,
or by any northern line or reverse the order. ' :

If your destination Is New York, choose Sunset Routt via ;

' New Orleans, and include the delightful ocean voyage to New rt

' York. Berth and meals on steadier are included in rail fare. -

times if your home has a--

TELEPHONE
v- - Any telephone man or woman .

"

. will gladly take yourorder,
(5 rtrvnTiiOTiri nsi--

The Pacific: Telepijone and Telegf apii CJomfany
Business Office, 740 SUte St, ,TeL 3101 ; . ATF. NOTH, Agent " .

Passenger Depot, 12th and Oak; Tet 44CS

r. -

. v


